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Tun new tariff is lntn(? a
revenue rniier. During November

the custom receipt hove increased

to nearly liilllloH a clay.

I rim Ke of foot bBl1 w,u be

right when the dangerous roiiithiieni.
U

is eliminated. Six men ittl on one

is opposed to the Saxon idea of fair
piy- -

Ohio Republican are celebratln-an- d

not quarreling. The Democratic
HfTort to cultivate a Republican split

in that state has been dismissed as

niiiuinp.

On Sunday next the pastor of the
TTnirmi H ratiiren church, at Shamo- -

Vln will nreaeh a sjiecial sermon on

"lawlessness and crime In Shamnkin
ami their and has extended
an invitation to the borouirli official
to be'preeent, audit is needless to my

they will attend.

Tun IIkbald will issue bnt one

edition toenable the hard
wnrkmiriirinter sufflVient oppor
tunity to glvejthanks for at least one

'miuare' meal. Our readers will
thprefore understand why! thei
favorite paper reaohesthem earlier

than usual.

ft riile the merchant who limit
his radvertising epace. either from
choice or necessity, to a few inches i

a lews 'enthusiastic advocate of;tlie
nohle Valence of;piiblicittlmn is the
one who measures his ads by the
oolinnn. It Is right that a merchant
regulate the size of his ad by the size
of his capital, but it is not right for
him to grumble because the results of
a ad arn not proportionate to
the results from another firm's
column or n ad.

Jcdok Koch is the recipient of
many congratulatory remarks for the
manner in which ho has conducted
himself since his elevation to the
Bench.' Ho is impartial, conscienti-
ous and paiiiH-takin- g in all his rul-

ings. Before the granting of trnns-ferso- f

licensesthis week, Judge Koch
took occasion to make inquiry as to
the nationality of the various appli-
cants, and if any charge had been
pending against the penons inter-eete- d

or against the house which was
licensed. Judge Koch is fulfilling
every promise made for him by the
IlKltAliD in advocating his appoint-
ment. He is the right man in the
right place.

Tint President has again assured
the Senators from this state that Sen-

ator Sajjor, of Montgomery county,
would be appointed to a consulate as
soon as Congress meets. Upon the
heels of this place of political news
tho Philadelphia papers inform us
that James B; Holland, of the same
county, will be a candidate for State
Senator to succeed Baylor. If this be
true, it oomes with muoh satisfaction
tn tbn sunnorters of Mai. John P.
Finney, who is a candidate for the
position of Naval Officer at rnuauei-nh- l

Mr. Holland is the Journal
editor's most formidable competitor
for the position, and if the former is
to be switched oft on the Senatorial

nnilldnnv. Pinnev will likely have
very little opposition for the coveted
prize. And there are hundreds 01

ni.iiblioans in this seotion who

would be pleased ith;.'his appoint
ment.

Marrvine for Wealth.
The daily press is called upon quite

frequently of late to olironicie clan-

destine marriages, and these import-

ant events are not alone confined to
one elass. The families of the rich
and oor alike are invaded by Cupid's
dartfl.

Eloiementn as a rule are not to be
eoiuiuended, and it is a grave step to
act counter to parental wishes or ad-vio-

Parents should be wise through
experience, aud affectionate consider-

ation is their due. But the parent
who desires his daughter to make a
grand match as the first object to lie

gained by marriage is not well

grounded in wisdom. The literature
of every age cries out against such
a view of marriage.

Hundred of the most powerful
books and dramas tear it to pieces.

If the course of true love seldom

runs smooth, yet it usually reaohes
Km destination, and the world

the happy ending. Marrying
xelusively for wealth or position is a

reproach, and is generally mentioned
with a predietlou that it will not

tern out well.
The list of social shipwrecks found-

ering on that roek is a long oue in
the reeollootion of every one of

mature years.
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TARTLING CC SION.

tn.- t,iti of M Y 1
A f

i It Bhmiia ,v,
Tin TlttMMInrr

Morri IB. BU1....L1, i.ilt
Joseph tutclde tn the i ii.Uin Jail In
mltled ttt. The ' . 'iiont (if

ci t few dsv hi o llisht u
l.i

c crime ,ilch I I?

nuiio v tfctted, than munb-r- i

re Langfeldt, for ! .oh' he was
Mrs

hunt? J in the Meridian J U Blanther Is
Whlh to tr-v-o had much conversation

known nan named Pitts, who was oon-- (

with a minor charxe. Pitts has
fined (Covered a letter which was
Just 1 n his pocket by Blanther on ths

last night on earth. The let-t- h

latur 1 other papers, had worked
a bole In his pocket, and hung

tlin.uiri Inlng. The Blanther letter says
ti
pan hkt Is my last day on earth, I
As Bay that I cannot die without

wish ti k truth. I murdered Mrs. Lang- -

telling IM Blanche Lamont and Minnie
fekll. a is. I put this In your coat pocket,
Willlai you .rill And It In time to save
ond lio at larrunt."
the life etler wriiten by Blanther was

The d with a letter written by him
compui Hy Treasurer Handle while he
to Con er) was teaching school at
(Slant I, this county, and the ldentl-l- s

Koppe pronounced to be beyond
ncatloi The original written confession
doubt. in the i.essesslon of Word,

now who will at once notify
lard & ' Francisco officials of the start-nteselu- n.

the 8.1
11ns

or Infants and Children.
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ETRAYED BY HIS BOY.

Bttl of a Babe Itoveali; a Wile
The Pi Murder.

Uto, Nov. 21. Chris Merry, a
Chief living at 60 Hope street, Is be- -

peddle klously sought by the police on
ing of murdering his wife. An

Chaif,OUB 'ener was receiveu at ti.-- j

anonyt 11 street police station yesterda;
Maxwi that last Friday Merry hail
saying his wife to death with a poker,
beaten 1 then carried the ixuly away in
and hfj n. hv police declare the story
a wag? set, but what has become of
Is corH or what disposition he has made
Merry wife's body they have been un
of hia learn. Saturday morning, the
able t. ter the murdpr Is said to hav- -

day ai immltUil, Merry returned home,
been king his boy away
and ti He house at 50 Hope street, left
from t th a neighbor. Since that time
him w not been ieen. The little bo
he hai ! sole witness 'to the murder, an J
was th iruth his talk that the crime
It Is known. Merry bears an evil
becam ion, and has been arrested sev- -
reputa oee for beating his wife.
eral ti

OWUIJ A COLD IN (INK WAV.
ToUAtivo Hn.inu WuiniDo "Tablets. AH

jja roniiii tho money if it full (Q

drufifti IJie genulm li.m I, I) Q 011

let.

Tlii; M 111 lit. Afir .(oil.
fcuien, Ai1.., Nov. 21. UHy Mar- -
.Ve!;s. of ;.i'!licnr, Ark., mad
tlouht to liciin Ir.ipoitutit cap- -

m aterday in the ierson uf J. C.

lull f01' aiia jam ctucora, wanieu
niiMtflita uiara county, uui., ior tne
In Ski r of CIonl an(l Mrs. It. P.

Mr' Hattle Dunham, Ivlius y

hei,sler, J. K. Wells and It. A.
nle Sc'tOn May 26,1890. The crime was
Brlscc tted toT the purpose of robbery,
mmmi to 'he prominence of the faml- -
Owlngr'ward of was offered for
lies a rest and conviction of Dunham
the art PaI"- -

and hi " "
lin't sflbrd to risk your life by nllow

Yon (N 'eV8'P 'nto pneumonia or oon- -

Inir&MT1, jiiwaiit reiiui mm a certain cure
" " ',i.Jded by One JlluutefCougli Cure. C.

are ffpJ'nbne1'- -

II. USK'IclvB Hunker Will ISoturn.
p sh. Ind., Nov. 21. R. II. Wll

Tjni he missing cashier of the En
letts, tfOnk, which was closed several
Bllsh V0i has notified friends that he
days a" am' settle up the affairs of
will refk provided no criminal prosecu-t- h

tmi instituted. WliUtts Is said to
tion lath the hank's affairs ate all
claim 'ft that If they are not he will
riaht ihttm all right. He has been as
make he will not be molested, and
nurad iY will return In a few days. It
nrobali1 stated tnat winetts is in
has bf hut his friends will not give
Canad wmng place.
out liljilouo? troriium'.'xoiiornted:

Tex., Nov. 24. At the hearing
ease of Colonel Q. B. Gerald
s wounded and who shot and

he Harris brothers In a eontrO'
rising out of the Brann-Tayl-

It was shown that Colonel Ger
justified, and he was exonerat- -

eourt. Colonel Gerald Is rest
ed by f'y at his home and receiving
ing w

From the flrave.
rsrtville. N. J., Nov. 24. Mrs,

LanJet Devlin, aged 96 years, living
MarfApley. a few miles below this
at 'i'JKled on Saturday at the home
placeTrother-ln-law- . She was buried
of hefi 'Geath being supposed to be due
annla as. Yesterday the coroner
to olfi? an anonymous communication
recelv that Mrs. Devlin's death was
allegis t natural causes. The body
not disinterred, and an examination
was 4A a wound In the right breast
rtlsclowg through the lung to the
extendAA.jnvestlyatlon will be held,
back. a mm tm

floodsI BUB, regular notion
u.in.'Weis, ao not irri Pillsk. aflame but leave

pertact condition Trv them mil.SI! ,, , EL 1. HimmI t I'll l.,wlt. UlUswuras

rl

Hl.UtLH.il.

rtaeeeed in correcting defective sight,

'juMlerstand the mechanism of the
one Mm, just as a s jeweler under
human is Movements of a watch. I do not
Urds& tell you precisely where the trouble

guess, ow to correct it with the least espensc-lie-

and et certainty.

andgif
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My Health.
There is noreason forbeingdespondent

and considering diseases of the blood
iucnrable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many blood
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is n itnrallr dishearteulnir to the suf
ferer , ho faithfully takes the preeeruVd
treattrentof the physicians, often at the
expen.te o( hundreds of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time cics
by, still a cure will result front the right
remedy, s. s., no matter wuat other
treatment has failed.

The res son that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) has so successfully cured even ths
worst coses alter other treatment uu
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which is the nnlj
correct principle of curing the din"3
Mercurial remedies bottle up the pMsou
and t.ar tiown the system, wl:!lc S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,
Cincinnati, is one of the man7 who
ctmst-intl- praise S S.S. for giving hint
back his health. He says:

"Fio-i- i childhood I was afflicttd with
a terrible blood dUeose, and havo
taken almost every blood retn.-d- on tha
market, but my case was despseated,
aud one by one they failed. Tho large,
red blotches increased in nize and num-
ber, aud soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, but the disease was
too much for them, and after thsir tem-
porary relief was over, I found myself
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood, handicapped by a t rribla
dhef r.e and haviutj tried so many reme-
dies without telief, whe-- i a riend urged
me to take S.S S. I bad little fai'h in nay
medjoiue. I was happy to find, howevsr,
that I had atlastgottentherighl remedy,
for one bottle of S.S.S did mo so much
good hat I soon had hopes of bciug cured.
I continued the remedy, and wss curtd
completely, the uniightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving my skin pi:rfect'y
clear My general health was also bmit
up, and I am robust and strong. I be-

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cabes of Cancer,
Eczetaa.Catarrh, Scio.ula, Kheumadsm,
Contagions Blood Poison, old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy guaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books and on blood and skin
diseaies will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ca.

TO TITE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And lriovrcra, the lliimt of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountalu
Route," which traverses a regloa of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arisona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without change, ' Quick time, low

rates, aud all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, (lropapost.il
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 519 Ball-

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, a. E P. Act.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GltAIN-O- . It hikes tho place of
colfee at about 1 tha cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains aud looks
aud Uutes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Uraln-- is better for the system than a
tunic, because its benefit Is permanent, what
oouee breaks down urain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Urain-O- . 15c. and 86c,

Coming Kveuts.
Not. 2. Tliuukssiviug il Miner to be given

by All Saints Protestant Episcopal uliureh,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 30. Uraud prise ball ui.der the
auspices of tb Grant baud ;u Bobbins' opens
house.

Dee. 2. Tweuty-flft- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Ilsptwt cliuuh lu Itobbiin
opera house.

Dee. 31. Twenty-fourt- h aunual ball of the
Beaoue Hook fc Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob
bins' opens house.

J. C. Borrr. one of the nest known oiti- -

ztns of Speueer, Mo., testifies that he cured
h,msef of the wmt kind of piles hr usinv a

few hoses of Pi '.Villa Witch liasl el,u.
Ie bad been troubled will. pil fur over
Inrty jeais aud had used uisuy different
inls of cures : but DeWilt's was

lie mis that did the work and hi will verify
this statement If any one wishes to wriui
him. C. II flagonbueii.

'poclut Winter lixetlrolnns to Old l'olnt
Comfort, .ulttfwood, lito.

The Philadelphia A Heading Hallway has
placed ou sale at all Its prinoipsl orNcea,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com-

fort. lAkewood. Atlautic City. Cape May
aud other prominent wluter resorts in New
Jersey and Virginia. Those tickets are on
sale at low rates with very liberal return
limits. For full information as to routes,
rates, ko.. consult suy Philadelphia A Read
ing agpnt, or address Edson J. Weeks, gen-

eral passenger sgent, Philadelphia.

Waknino femiuis who Buffer from
coughs and iil'ls should heed the waruiuys
of daiiK'T mid naxc t benideh es tulTeniig and
fatal ii. on-- , iiv tiding inn Minute ( ouch
Cure It 14,111 iiil.iliihtr ri mf dy fur roughs,
old, rioiip ami all (bloat and lung trvubs,

C. 11. llugeukuth.

a.

HEART DISEASE. "

SOMB FACTS REGARDING TUB RAND
INCREASE! OP 11BAUT TROUBLES.

Do Nt M Alarmt'l, Bat Look For the
Oaus.

Heart (roubles, at least among Americans,
are certainly invrenslng and while litis may
b- - lanrclv dne to the csdtenwnt tttoi worry

i t' American business life, It U more often the
result of wesk stomschu, of poor digestion.

Kesl, organic heart disease Is Incurable;
but not one casein a hundred of heart trouble,
is oigauic.

The close relation betwem Iteart trouble
ami po r rliRratfon l because both organs are

controlled by branches of (he same great
ncrvrs, the Sympathetic ami I'nramogartrir.

In another way, also the heart It affected by

that form of poor digestion, which cause gai
and fermentation from half digested food;
there is a feeling of ojiprcMloa ami heaviness
in the chest caused hy pretaure of the dis
tended stomach on the heart ami lungs, inter- -

kring with their action ; hence arises palpi

tation and short breath.
lloor 'digestion also pohom the blood, males

it thin anil watery, which irritates ami

weskens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heatt troubles

is to improve the digestion ami to Insure the
jTompt assimilation of food.

This can best be done hy the regular utc
after meals, of some safe, pleasant and effec-

tive dijlre preparation, Hue Stuart's Dys- -

opsia Tablets, which may be found at most

drug stores and which contain valuable,
harmless digestive elements, in a pleasant,
convenient fonn.

It is safe to say that the regular, pertUtent
ue of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at meal time
v ill cure any form of stomach trouble, except
cancer of stomach.

Full --ised package of the tablets sold by

druggists at 50 cents
Little 'book on stomach troubles mailed

free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich

Wntits n lllL'Cor Itownrd,
Atlanta, Nov. 21. Governor Jones, of

Arkansas, wires Tho Journal that he
will give a reward of $500 for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer of J,
M. Clayton, who was assassinated
I'lunnnervillc, Ark., In November, 1888,

Luther Aiken, a convict guard, of ntts,
Ca tells The Journal that he knows
the murderer and has sufficient evl
dence to convict him, but that a
ward of (500 would be no Inducement
for him to disclose the guilty party.
If Aiken's clew Is reliable the murderer
of Clayton Is probably a convict who Is
now serving a term in the Georciajen-
ltentlary.

Government lltitldlmr Condemned
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 24. The main

recitation building at the Naval acad
emy, one of the oldest of the group
which form the Institution, was con
demned yesterday by tho board of ln
spectors composed of naval officers.
and I s use will be immediately discon
tlnued. The walls of the ancient struc
ture were found to be so badly sprung
as to render It unsafe, and It Is prob
able that It will be rebuilt. It may be
found necessary to house some of the
classes in prlvatg residences until the
uuuuiiiK cuii uu repiuceu.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose.
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. The first way is

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

SAMPLE SUNT FREE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is

comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root fulfills every wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects ina
bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging

pain in passing it, or bod effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need
medicine you should have the best. At drug
gists fifty cents and on? dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention Herald and send your
address to Pr, Kilmer & Co,, Binghamton
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guaran
tee the genuineness of this offer,

CountoAs of I.nthom Killed,
London, Nov. 24. The Countess Of

Lathom, while returning from a shoot
ing party yesterday, was thrown out
of a trap and killed near Wlgan, Lan
caster. The countess was formerly
Lady Alice Vllllers, second daughter of
the fourth earl of Clarendon. Bhe was
married to the Earl of Lathom In 1860.
They had four children, two sons and
two daughters. The eldest son Is
Lord Skelmersdale. The Earl of Lath
om Is the lord chamberlain of the
household of Queen victoria.

still l.lbernt Inir InMtrsenta.
Havana, Nov. 21. Under Instructions

from Marshal Blanco the authorities
yesterday released Luis Somelllan, who

a arrested on Jan. 15, 1896. on a
charge of conspiracy against the gov
ernment, Manuel Fernandez Chaquello,
who landed with a flllbusterlnif expe.
dltlon, and Rafael Diaz. Chanusllo had
been sentenced to life imprisonment.
The three men sailed for the United
States today. Emillo Doralnguee will
be liberated and wll sail for the United
States tomorow.

Fell From a Treo to Death,
Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 21. Lawrenoe

81.1 very, oldest son of Harry Shivery,
a prominent farmer living about two
r. lies from this place, climbed a tree
to dig two squirrels out of a hole. He
lost his foothold and fell headlong a
distance of 10 feet, breaking his neck
and dying Instantly. He was 13 years
sf age.

Of Tprltey Will Withdraw.
Ilome, Nov. 21,-- The report is con

firmed that the power fiaye decided
to blockade Constantinople In case
Turkey refuses to withdraw hsr troops
from Crete and to accept an Buropean
governor of th Island.

Kxplodlritc Fireworks ITIIIsThree.
Berlin, Nov. 2t. By an explosion In

a fireworks factory at Schoenhausar.
Allee, yesterday, one man and two girls
were killed and seven other persons
were injured.

Boy Keystonerlour, He sure that the name
Lsssio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed en
ever saok.

THE REFORMS IN CUBA.

Bagnstn' Cnhtuet Will Insist on tho
Autonomy lrntrrnm.

Madrid, Nov. 21. Premier Saarasta,
replying yesterday to a Catalan depu-
tation, formally declared that the gov-
ernment of Spain could In no way
modify Its program of autonomy for
Cuba. Continuing, the premier ex-

pressed the hope that the Crban as-
sembly would elect a commission which
would with a Spanish

In determining the commercial
relations between Cuba and Spain by
consulting their mutual Interests.

This ie Interpreted aa meaning that
the cabinet will adopt ths scheme of
Senor Moret, the minister for the colo-
nies, who announced to a Catalan del-

egation that lie had fully considered
the general Interest of the colonies, and
was convinced that his policy alone
would lead to a peaceful solution. Con-
tinuing, Senor Moret explained to the
Catalan delegates that In dealing with
the colonies national and not merely
certain Industrial Interests must be
considered.

Woylor Opinmes Autonomy.
Barcelona, Nov. 21. General Weyler,

addressing a number of his friends,
shortly after his arrival here, expressed
great regret at his recall from Cuba,
adding that he was particularly an-
noyed at the attitude of certain news-
papers which declared he favored the
insurgents. Continuing, he said: "Au-
tonomy In Cuba would be most unfor-
tunate for national Industry. The riches
of Cuba belong to Spain, and autonomy
means the disappearance of Spanish
workmen and misery throughout the
Island."

A Good Thing For a Bad Couch.
What? 860. At Qruhler llros.,

drug store.
OFFICIALS SUSPENDED.

Clinrucd With Itolintttnir Government
Testimony In tho Wollbiirn Cruse,

San Francisco, Nov. 24. Itevenue
Collector Lynch received orders from
Washington yesterday to suspend,
pending an odlclnl Investigation, Dep-
uty Collector J. Zemansky, Deputy Col-
lector 12. F. Lennon and Clerk Alice
Davidson. The first two named aro
Democrats, and Miss Davidson holds
her appointment from a Democratlo
administration. The Investigation or
dered svlll be in connection with their
conduct as witnesses In the Wellburn
cose. Special Agent I. A. Thrasher, of
the treasury department, will say noth-
ing of the case, but It Is known that
the Investigation Is at his Instigation.
He was much disappointed at the fail-
ure to convict Wellburn. All the clerks
In the revenue office gave practically
the same testimony as the suspended
employes.

Mr. Zemansky said: "It Is a piece of
Injustice, due, of course, to political
spite. We were Involuntary witnesses.
The witnesses In the Wellburn case
sworo to tell the truth. We did tell
the truth, all of the clerks In the ofllce
testifying to the same thing. Thrasher
made up his mind that somebody must
suffer, and of course Democrats were
selected aa objects of his wrath. We
have ten days In which to answer these
charges, and will claim that the charge
of rebutting government testimony Is
without foundation."

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN SOUTH.

The l'lnrblH Limited Will Again Itilll tin
Ui Southern Ilnllwuy.

Tho Florida Limltod, which Is the syn
onym of all that is elecaut iu modern rail- -

nay twins, and which during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourlnta
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed in service by the
(Southern Iuilnray about tho first mek in
January, 1183. With its return to service this
train, which will he solid Pullman vostlbulcd
batweon New Tork, Philadelphia and St.
Augujtlno will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortablo appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will ho
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Railrray is having built for
tbo Florida Limited service three tralus.each
containing a diniug car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com
plete in all Its appointments and eauinDed
with tbo very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of tbo pas- -

sencers. Wiiilo no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will he the
quickest ever arranged between I'hiladelnhi;
and St. Ancustine, and will bs so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustine bofnre nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Eecord.

Notice. Applications for further Informs
tion addressed to Jno. M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway.
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

J)If DroVo Illm to S11IOKI0.
Ho'lldaysburg, Pa.. Nov. 24. James

Dennlston, Jr., a well known young
man or tins place, was arrested Mon
day night and placed In the county Jal)
on ine cnarge pr orunKenneBS and dls
orderly ponduct, Overwhelmed by his
shame and disgrace, he hanged hlmselj
ay ms nanaKercnief to the oell door.
When discovered by the turnkey yes
temtty me was extinct.

The Larger Half.
The Same In Shenandoah as Else

where,
The hlttsMt half of worldly trouble,
Tho greatest part of mankinds' suffering,
Can safely he laid to tho kidneys.
Kidneys filter tho blood.
Keep the human system healthy.
Hut they can't do this when they're alck.
Easy to tell sick kidiioys.
Look to tho back for the note of warning.
Host headache pains are kidney ills.
Twitohes. tvrluees nains and aobe. nf a !,,!

back
Should be treated promptly.
Every day's delay means future trouble.
Urinary eouinltcationa act in. niahta

Brieht's Disease.
Dean's Kidney Pills are kidney specialists.
Cure evory form of kidney ills.
Proof of this in Shenandoah testimony.
Mr. David Head, of 15 North Main street,

says : "I was about used up with ray bank
and my kMneya gave me much annoyaneo
After sitting dowu for any length of time I
could hardly move because of the sharp pains
whloh would catch me in my back causing
me to extflslm. I had littlo Inclination to he
ou my feet for the gnawing psius In the
small of my back made me miserable. I felt
pains aluto lu the back of my head and paasliiK
dswn my neek. I had no ambition, was
tired Ml the IJmo aud felt generally miser
able. I read about Dean's Kidney Pills aud
got a box frem Krln's drug store. I am all
right now thanks to (his splandid remedy.
Thsy quleklr get awsy with the whole
trouble snd I have had no return of It since
using them. Doun's Kidney Pills are a grand
remedy for the kidneys."

Doun's Kidney 1111s for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Jtilbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. V., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

Ni'OGLTS OF NEWS.

Clill 1 h i" up) cnled to Unitln to Oust
fieri ' ' urn her teiiltniy.

Jut's ' 'Jury, who tried tho Haymer-ke- i
in ten. may preside at the second

trial of LtietKeit.
Private letters Just received In this

country announce the unearthing of a
Creek city In Asia Minor.

A British force captured and burned
an Afrh mi town, after a severe fight.
The tmop bad been sent to subdue the
Blave raiding Prince of Idau.

The cual bunkers In the United States
battlenhip Oregon caught fire from
spontaneous combustion at San Fran-
cisco, and prompt action alone saved
the ship.

Clinre Afrntut f'ominlmlnnor Smith
Washtnt'.lun, Nov.24. Formal charges

have bten preferred with the president
an? tho sectetary of the Interior against
John U. Smith. United States commis-
sioner for Dyea, Alaska. Specific al-

legations are made of usurpation of
unwat ranted authority, of taking ex-

tortionate fees for Ills sservloes and
other grave Irregularities. An Investi-
gation has been begun, and It is prob-
able Smith's removal follow, Smith
was appointed last July, from Port-
land, Ore.

North Carolina Postnlllc Looted.
Maxton, N. C, Nov. U. The post-offic- e

here was entered Monday night,
the snfe blown open and $100 In money
and 1180 worth of stamps and the con-

tents of four registered letters taken.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.
a .

;MV W. T. UOUOff, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle.
Pcun., writes September 28, 1805: "I

ilwuy.i enjoyed good health u:itlllnl8D2, at
ffbt.'h time my duties as a clergyman were
f a iwcullarly trying nature, subjecting
do to Boveral severe nervous shocks which
.ogctl.er with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the rr ere sight of a large congregation so

wearied mo that It
would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion. It affords
r-- Restores Ja mo great pleasure to

my Maalth say that Dr. Miles'
Itestoratlvo Nervine
and Restoratlvo Tonic

hava done me untold good, 1 preacheu
three times yesterday and I feci as fresh
and s lporous this Monday tcornlng as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies nro sold by all drug
gists under a pvslttvo guarautco, first bottlo
benofits or money xefnnded. Book on
Ueart and Norvossout freo to all applicants.

DU. MILES MLTuCAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

Opera House,

MAANOY CITY, PA.

1BIUI, Mi.
Matinee and Night. jy

Martin J. Dixon's Production of
the English and American

success,

BY FRANK HARVEY.

A Melodrama That Appeals
to the Masses.

...THE...
Realistic Ironworks
Great Fire Scenes
Heroic Rescue by

... A Blind Girl !

(o)

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

"0 OLD DUST."

This Is the Package-remem- ber
it. Itcontains , -

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.
Largest package greatest economy.

THE S. K. FAIRflANK COMPANI,

Chicago, St, Jwto, New York,
BosteD, Philadelphia,

Always

imr KrKJ
And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our

, orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of livery Pur-
chase. $25.00 Worth Gets a lieauti-f- l

Parlor Lamp. "

A "BIG"
The workingraen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-
markable low price of

$1.19

i

For which other stores are asking gi.50 and Si. 75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET,
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

reraonally-Conducte- d Tours 1 1'eunsyl.
vuiila Itatlroutl.

8KA8OM OF 1697-8- .

Tbo Personally-Conducte- Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is the
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasuro traveliug and c yet do--

rlscd. It is tbo consummation of tho illi
mate Idea in railroad travpl. tho II mil pyfl)u
tion of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 aml'SSIt hasturanged
for tbo following toura !

California. Four tonra will leave Now
York, Philadelphia, and Harrlsburg January
8, January 27, February 10. and March 10,

With the exception of tho first party going
und the last returning, all of those parti
will travel hy the "Golden Gate Special" -

tween New York and California, stopping at
luterrrtlng points en route.

Florida. I'qur tours to Jaoksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
36, February 8 and 32, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeka in
the "Flowery State." Ticket for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
'lUtll May 31, 1868.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave Now
York and Philadelphia February 18, March
10andArril7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four day tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 20 aud
April 38.

Old Point Comfort. 8lx toura will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 38, February IP, March 10, April 7
and 38.

Washington. Seven tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of tha above tout,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 11W Draadwsy,
New York; 880 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
Hrgad Street, Newark, N. J j or Geo. W.
ItoyO, Assistant General Pwstenier Agent,
Philadelphia.

J. M. Thlrawenl. of Groabeck. Tex., savi.
that when he has a spell of Indigestion, nnd
feels bad slugglali he takes two of DeWitt's
Little Early litters at night, and lie la all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
othors do tbe aame thing. Do you T O. II.
llageubuch.

'GOLD DOIT."

SAVING !

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

ME TIfllES
tHIS MORNING ?

shed In Pennsy vanla. ftslscuijlpa .1 EnE
lis men and public measurrs II la U ii,of public lntem-- tr. honest roiirn m . i . J
iiuicrun. industry, ana It knows no aartrc.r personal alliance In treating nnblltIssues. In the broadest and beat senss a, .w.,.,,,!,,,,.

THE TIMES .,m. ,0 .T. Ih. ,.rtMtolroulatlon by deserving It, and claims Ihii ItIs urtBurpiuscd In all tbe essentials of a treat
any edition will be sent free oanroar-- a
Inr their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. 18.00 per tl.M

ur. mo"" 8, cents per sSeili, iIlvered by oar era for o cents aer wVfc

lfSSTt-i00-
1 ".""' ,lantl Illustrated,supplement tt00num;8 cents per copy. Dally and ionday,

W.OO per annum ; 50 cents per month.
Address all letters to

THE TIM KM,
rnitaDiLmu.

nillions of Dollars
rfSL1K,fmoka eTeyy"f. Take noyour houses, atock. for.nlturceto., Insured In nrst-olai- s re-liable; eempanloa as represented by

DAVID" FADSTpJa-KAE-- i.

Also II f. and Accidental Oompanl eat

A genuine welcomo wait yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, nala and Coal gfa.

and oli " """"" P"P IIP 1PBI

lfinntnrJ An vttiu hist
4

Protect Tour ldfu, h... '
WJ"fe JOHN WIWSBItufjBN f ?ltlM ituS
ud list t two biutorod 1utoUocs vimU


